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The adulT learning program of  
The riverTowns Jewish ConsorTium

 The mission of The rivertowns 
Jewish Consortium is to provide 

a framework in which the participating 
institutions can join as partners 

to meet the programmatic and communal 
needs of their membership 

by expanding the possibilities for  
education, guidance and fundraising. 

Through the collaborative efforts 
of the professional and lay leadership, 
the Consortium seeks to promote and 

enrich the value and excitement of 
Jewish life in the rivertowns. 

They’ve Got 
Your Number 
Wednesdays, October 9, 16, 23 
at 7:30 pm

aT 
Woodlands Community Temple 
50 Worthington Road, White Plains 10607

Series: $25 per person / $10 Individual Film

pre-registration is required. Call 914.366.7898. 
To register by mail, fill out and return the form below.

name

address

Telephone    

email

affiliation

Please register me for:

  __ Three Film Series number of people ______

  __ Paragraph 715 number of people ______

  __ Room 514  number of people ______

  __ No Place on Earth number of people ______

enclosed is a check for  $_________ 
Make checks payable to JCC/RJC

mail to:  JCC/rJC, 371 south Broadway 
Tarrytown, new York 10591 

For more information,  
call Lois Green at the JCC, 914.366.7898

Registration

    Drink from the waters      
of Jewish wisdom 

The adulT learning program of  
The riverTowns Jewish ConsorTium
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a CollaboRation among 
GreenburGh hebrew Center • JCC on the hudson  

Mishkan ha’aM • rosh Pinah Chavurah of the rivertowns 
teMPle beth abrahaM • teMPle beth shaloM   

woodlands CoMMunity teMPle 
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s T e e r i n g  C o m m i T T e e  2 0 1 3 - 1 4 

Drink from the    waters 
of Jewish wisdom 

Melissa Baer, TBA
stu Berlowitz, WCT
JuDith CalDer, GHC
aManDa FaliCk, MH
Donna FleMing, JCC
lois green, JCC
Jane horne, TBS 
MiChael karnes, WJC
Carol kessler, WCT
FaYe kiMerling, RPC
sharon kivowitz, MH 
esther MilDner, RPC 

Farron roBoFF, TBA
Denise rosenBerg, TBS
roBin rosenBerg, GHC
Phil sassoon, GHC
elaine shaMes, JCC

Frank hassiD, JCC 
raBBi Basior, MH 
raBBi Dreskin, wCt 
raBBi Young, WCT
raBBi holtz, TBA
raBBi kenter, GHC

A Jewish Film Series

Mayim

Mayim

They’ve Got 

Your Number 

Paragraph 715

No Place on Earth

Room 514
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October 9       at 7:30

Paragraph 715
Directed by Rob Epstein & Jeffrey Friedman

weimar germany was a homosexual eden in the 
1920s: gay and lesbian nightclubs and magazines 
flourished, the first homosexual rights movement 
was born...and then hitler came to power. The nazi 
persecution of homosexuals may be the last untold 
story of the Third reich. oscar winners epstein and 
friedman fill a crucial gap in the historical record 
through the moving testimonies of gay and lesbian 
survivors, rendered with evocative images of their 
lives and times. Narrated by Rupert Everett

Facilitator: Rabbi Barry Kenter, Greenburgh Hebrew Center

October 23    

at 7:30

No Place 
on Earth
Directed by Janet Tobias 
No Place On Earth 
brings to light the untold story of thirty-eight 
ukrainian Jews who survived world war ii by 
living in caves for eighteen months, the longest 
recorded sustained underground survival. Built 
upon interviews with former cave inhabitants, 
as well as Chris nicola, the caving enthusiast 
who unearthed the story, No Place On Earth is an 
extraordinary testament to ingenuity, willpower 

and endurance  
against all odds.

Facilitator:  
Rabbi Mara Young, 
Woodlands Community 
Temple

October 16     at 7:30

Room 514
Filmmaker: 
Sharon Bar-Ziv

The ideals and resolve 
of a young israeli military 
police investigator are 
challenged in Room 514, 
a thought-provoking 
drama inspired by real 
events, which develops 
almost entirely within the 
confines of a cramped 
interrogation room.

near the end of her 
idf service and before 
entering law school, 
russian émigré anna (asia naifeld) is confronted 
with the complex case of a heroic but haughty  
company commander (udi persi) accused of using 
excessive force against a palestinian civilian. warned 
off the politically explosive case by her colleagues, 
the thumbscrews are tightened further by her soon-
to-be-married direct superior erez (ohad hall), with 
whom she is having a passionate affair.

featuring intense thrust-and-parry dialogue, strong 
naturalistic performances, and a minimalist aesthetic, 
Room 514 was shot in just five days after intensive 
rehearsals, and earned filmmaker sharon Bar-Ziv the 
Best new narrative director award at the Tribeca 
film festival.

Facilitator: Rabbi Billy Dreskin,  
Woodlands Community Temple

Wednesdays 
October 9, 16, and 23 
at 7:30 pm 
at Woodlands Community Temple

Donation: $25 Series 
Individual Film: $10  

For information and reservations call:  
Lois Green  914.366.7898

a  J e w i s h  F i l M  s e r i e s

Mayim


